II. Key stakeholders
Currently, Taiwan has 158 universities, 16 medical centers, 81 incubation centers, three science-based industrial parks, and a number of government and private agencies involved in biotechnology-related research. The government has plans to bring together the R&D capabilities of these government, academic and researchbased agencies to establish biotechnology clusters, promoting the industry by concentrating all the crucial elements in one place.
Aside from world-class biotechnology-related research coming out of the National Taiwan University and the Academia Sinica, Taiwan has also been involved with important breakthroughs in the decoding of the human genome, with members of the research team coming from the National Defense Medical Center, the Veterans' General Hospital, and the National Yang Ming University. In addition, the Development Center for Biotechnology (DCB) is aggressively investing in biotechnology research, allowing to gain a distinct advantage in the fields of biopharmaceuticals and Chinese herbal medicines. Hsinchu is home to Taiwan's first sciencebased industrial park, set up to help in the development of Taiwan's high-tech industries. Hsinchu is also home to outstanding academic and research institutions such as the National Tsing Hwa University, the National Chiao Tung University and the Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI). These institutions have formed a long-term cooperation structure integrating the industrial, governmental, and academic sectors. This has successfully ensured the continual technological development of the participants as well as helping attract local and international talents to enter the biotechnology industry.
For many years, the educational and research institutes of Central Taiwan, such as the National Chang Hsing University and the Agricultural Research Institute are primarily involved in agricultural technology. In recent years however, the priority has shifted to biotechnology. The government has laid out plans for the establishment of biotechnology-related parks, including the Changhua National Floriculture Park, and the Chiayi Medicinal Herbs Biotechnogy Park with the envisions that with the combined efforts and coordination of the industrial, governmental, and academic sectors, a unique local agricultural biotechnology industry can be developed in this region.
Southern Taiwan has traditionally been the heart of agricultural development for Taiwan, too. The government has already planned to establish a science-based industrial park catering to both agricultural and medical biotech companies, particularly those with a focus on the mass production of biotech-related products. Located in the region are the World Vegetable Research Center, state sugar producer and biotech investor "Taiwan Sugar Company," the Uni-President Group of companies, as well as many other outstanding academic institutions and medical centers. The unique cooperation between the academic and industrial sectors will help in promoting exchanges between local industries and provide the kind of highly-trained personnel the region's industries will need.
The Kaohsiung-based "Metal Industry Research and Development Center" -a repository of technologies and accrediting instrumentation for metals used in the medical device industry -provides needed R&D resources as well as personnel for the further development of the medical device industry. In addition, the Pingtung Agricultural Biotechnology Park in southern Taiwan is the country's only national-level agricultural biotechnology park supervised and operated by the central government. The agricultural park plans to set up a professional quarantine greenhouse, an experimental farm, a low-temperature freshness storage and transportation center, as well as provide R&D and facilities to the park's tenants. In addition, the various experimental research agencies under the Council of Agriculture (COA) will offer supervision and guidance to private companies investing in the agricultural technology field. In the future, satellite farms will be built in the towns and villages close to the agricultural biotech park. Assistance will also be given to companies to help them commercialize their research findings, enhancing the overall competitiveness of Taiwan's agricultural sector.
To improve the R&D standards of businesses in the Eastern Taiwan area, the government established the Ilan Marine Biotechnology Park, aiming to take advantage of the area's abundant agricultural and fishing resources and the rich natural environment to develop biotech-related industries such as herbal medicine, horticulture, organic farming, organic soil technologies, fish farming, and the production of biodegradable plastics.
In addition, in order to facilitate the development of biotechnology industry and to coordinate with other agencies involved in biotechnology-related business and regulatory processes, the government established the "Biotechnology & Pharmaceutical Industries Program Office (BPIPO)" under the Ministry of Economic Affairs, which is a window through which local and foreign companies can contact. BPIPO also serves as an integrating arm, implementing and promoting policies concerning the development of biotechnology industry in Taiwan. BPIPO assists local industry in investment integration, helping to reduce and eliminate process and regulatory bottlenecks. The overall aim of the BPIPO is the establishment of an environment conducive to the development of a world-class biotechnology industry in Taiwan. Therefore, BPIPO's services include: to promote government biotech-related policies; to act as the window for international exchanges; to provide information related to investment incentives; to provide relevant legal information; to provide relevant documents for the setting up of companies and factories; to assist in business operational planning and the raising of capital.
III. Economy and biotechnology contribution to GDP and the state-of-the-art in the biotechnology industry
Since the 1980s, biotechnology has been seen by Taiwan's government as an industry of particular importance to the country's future. For this reason, law and policy makers have over the years drafted and implemented supervisory and promotion policies with the aim of guiding the biotechnology industry to a position of prominence. In 1982, Taiwan listed "biotechnology" as one of eight key technology areas. In 1995, the Executive Yuan announced the "Biotechnology Industry Action Plan," and in 1999 further listed "biotechnology industry" as one of ten major emerging industries in Taiwan. In conjunction with the "Challenge 2008" national development plan drafted in 2002 by the cabinet-level "Council for Economic Planning and Development," the Ministry of Economic Affairs (MOEA) drafted a "Two Trillion, Twin-Star" industry development plan. This plan outlined policy courses for Taiwan in core and emerging industries to accelerate industrial upgrading and development and enhance Taiwan's international competitiveness. The MOEA aimed by 2006 to increase biotechnology industry revenue in Taiwan to NT$250 billion (~US$8.3 billion); to develop Taiwan as an important player in the international biotech R&D and commercialization chain; and to make Taiwan a biotechnology R&D and operations center in the AsiaPacific region. Moreover, in accordance with the Executive Yuan's "Biotechnology Industry Action Plan," Taiwan is aiming over a five-year period to achieve 25% annual growth in the biotechnology industry sector and attract biotechnology investments of NT$150 billion (~US$5.0 billion). The plan also calls for the establishment of 500 biotechnology firms within ten years, and the completion of 18 successful biotechnology investment projects by 2010. Therefore, the government has provided many incentive programs to attract overseas investors to Taiwan for technological cooperation or for the setting up of regional R&D and operations centers. At the same time, laws have been passed to further strengthen intellectual property rights, an indication of the government's determination and aggressiveness in promoting the local biotechnology industry.
In 2003, Taiwan was ranked 18th in the world based on the number of major scientific theses and dissertations presented (12,392); 5110 of them were biotechnology related. In the same year, the US Patent Office awarded Taiwanese scientists and companies 5298 patents, ranking Taiwan behind only the United States, Japan, and Germany in patents issued. The government has taken a proactive policy stand towards the biotechnology industry's R&D, manufacturing, and production capacity. The attention to the industry's development has paid off, with the industry creating many investment opportunities at the same time that research achievements from Taiwan are realized.
IV. Regulatory bodies and issues, IP laws, business laws/legal systems, infrastructure, government policies and communication
In order to create a sound infrastructure for biotechnology industry development, the government has been actively seeking to improve the laws governing the industry. Of particular note is its focus on amending and upgrading laws to provide a more favorable environment for the protection of intellectual property, a vital element for the development of a knowledge-based industry such as biotechnology. Taiwan has signed intellectual property rights (IPR) agreements with many industrialized countries, and is rapidly establishing international links in terms of IPR promotion and education to enhance local citizens' awareness of IPR. The government hopes to be able to guide corporations in becoming familiar with IPR for knowledge management and improve the way the business sector handles IPR-related legal conflicts, in order to strengthen Taiwan's IPR protection environment.
Intellectual property rights protection laws:
Patent Laws, Trademark Laws, Copyright Laws, Integrated Circuit (IC) Layout Protection Law, Trade Secrets Act, Guidelines for Ownership and Use of the Scientific Technological R&D Results of the Government, and Foundation Law for Technology Development.
Pharmaceutical/Biopharmaceutical/Medical Devices laws:
Pharmaceutical Law, Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) for medical equipments, and Good Manufacturing Practice (cGMP) for drug products.
V. Government funding, venture capital, taxation and globalization, outsourcing, market segments, workforce skills and presence of multinational companies
R&D investments
To maintain economic growth, Taiwan has focused on improving its research standards, with R&D spending in the island's biomedical industry increasing steadily. National technology R&D spending accounted for 2.3% of the country's GDP in 2002, up from 1.66% in 1990. Statistics from government departments and national planning agencies showed that the amount of money poured into life science research in 2003 totaled US$6.6 billion, an increase of 33.8% over 2002, with this figure accounting for 33% of the government's total technology budget. These figures reflect the government's increasing attention to the development of an industry considered vital to the country's future, with the provision of funding, support and assistance where it matters most.
The amount of money invested specifically in Taiwan's biotechnology industry has been growing annually. The combined totals of both government and private sector funding in 2004 surpassed US$688 million. Government investment targets call for an additional US$5.0 billion to be injected into the industry by 2010 with the aim of pushing the sector's development to new heights.
To encourage the growth of industry, Taiwan's government established the Executive Yuan "Development Fund," an investment fund operated by combining the financial resources of both the government and the local venture capital industry to offer investment capital to worthy industrial ventures. Government shares arising from such investment are limited to a maximum of 49%, providing capital for new companies or capital for expansion. Through this fund, the government aims to increase the amount of venture capital funding available to the biotech industry, helping to facilitate the industry's growth and development.
Taxation
To promote the development of the local industry, the government passed the "Statute for Upgrading Industries," which includes several new tax and investment incentives to encourage investment. For example, corporations purchasing automated equipment or technologies, procuring pollution prevention equipment or technologies, conducting R&D and manpower training, and other such investment activities are eligible for the government's various incentive programs. The law also provides an Industrial Park Lease Incentive Program, allowing corporations to save on rental fees when constructing industrial facilities in Taiwan. Furthermore, if overseas companies choose to establish their headquarters in Taiwan, they can take advantage of government-sponsored tax incentives on investment benefits, income from intellectual rights, and R&D-derived income.
(1) Five-year tax holiday and shareholder's investment credit.
(2) Tax deduction on expenses for R&D and personnel training. In addition, the Ministry of Economic Affairs also provides major R&D assistance programs and low interest loans to the biotechnology industry. The government has also set up a special fund to complement existing available bank loans, granting low interest loans to business owners in the biotech industry. Examples of such loans include a middle-and long-term capital loan from the Council for Economic Planning and Development, loans for the purchase of automated machine equipment, procurement loans for pollution prevention equipment, loans for purchase of energy conserving equipment or those that use newer and cleaner forms of energies, the Industrial Development Bureau Industry R&D promotion loans, etc.
Globalization
In order to better globalize Taiwan's biotechnology industry, the government has set up a network of international contact channels between Taiwanese trade offices established abroad and international trade offices based in Taiwan. This network allows for expediting important business projects as well as providing an ongoing forum to exchange current information about potential biotechnology projects through regular meetings with overseas trade offices in Taiwan.
A few of the countries already having strong connections within this network include the US, Canada, England, France, Holland, Germany, New Zealand, Australia, and Japan. The Taiwanese government's close relationship with foreign governments and biotechnology corporations as well as their preferential investment measures aimed at overseas investors have already attracted both foreign investment and international collaborative projects.
The government also actively promotes Taiwan's biotechnology participation in major international biotechnology exhibitions, such as BIO, Biotechnica, BioVision/BioSquare, BioAustralia and BioJapan. The government's organized delegations to these exhibitions, as well as its sponsoring of related promotional events, forums and international exchange opportunities, endeavor to better expose the international community to the biotechnology industry in Taiwan.
Sources of technology for the local biotechnology industry
Technological development and innovation are crucial determinants in the sustainable development of Taiwan's biotechnology industry, with local companies in this field being particularly focused on improvements at the technical level. The majority of Taiwan's biotechnology technology (45%) is developed by local biotechnology companies themselves, with the remaining percentage split between technology obtained from cooperative ventures or that acquired from abroad. The relatively high percentage of self-developed technology is proof of Taiwan's excellent R&D capabilities, with local companies showing the ability to successfully commercialize R&D results into marketable products.
High quality workforce
For two consecutive years, 2003 and 2004, in its Labor Force Evaluation Manifest (LFEM), BERI ranked Taiwan third, alongside Belgium and the United States in terms of the report's measure of labor force performance, and just behind Singapore and Switzerland. Taiwan was also included in the top five countries in terms of labor laws, corresponding productivity, and work attitudes, signifying that the country's educational standards and the quality of its manpower have gained international recognition. In 2003, BERI designated Taiwan as an advanced labor force economy, recognizing the excellent quality of the country's personnel resources.
In 2004, the number of universities in Taiwan increased to 158, with 1000 university departments offering biotechnology-related subjects. Currently 21,968 graduate-level and 166,541 college and university students are undertaking biotechnology-related study, indicating there will be no shortage of bioscientists ready for new industry or research positions in the foreseeable future. An impressive 24% of the population between the ages of 25 to 64 has undergone some form of higher education, behind the United States and Japan, but ahead of Germany, Singapore, and mainland China. Taiwan's current R&D personnel density index (number of R&D personnel per 10,000 workers) is a high 68.1, ahead of South Korea, Canada, Germany, and mainland China.
Presence of multinational companies (MNCs)
In its 2004 Investment Environment Risk Evaluation Report, Swiss-based comparative analysis firm Business Environment Risk Intelligence (BERI) pointed out that the investment environment of Taiwan is ranked fifth globally and third in the Asian region. In the same study, BERI awarded Taiwan's investment environment the highest available rating of 1A, confirming that Taiwan is indeed an attractive, low-risk investment destination.
In the report "Country Forecast-Taiwan," published by the London-based Economist Information Unit (EIU), an evaluation of the commercial and economic environment of various countries, the findings showed that in terms of future development, Taiwan is ranked third in Asia, behind Singapore and Hong Kong and ahead of South Korea, Japan, Malaysia, Thailand, and mainland China. Taiwan's previous score of 7.36 (for the period 1999-2003) improved to 8.05 (for the period [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . In the same report, Taiwan received a "very good" rating, a step up from the "good" rating it received in the previous edition of the report, further proof that Taiwan's favorable investment and commercial environment has indeed gained recognition.
Taiwan has comprehensive intellectual property protection, an excellent industry development framework, as well as rich sources of capital. With a deep pool of highly-skilled bioscientists, a low-cost R&D environment, and a renowned capability for precision manufacturing, Taiwan provides global companies with a sound investment environment as well as numerous business opportunities. As such, many major international companies have seen the advantage in setting up corporate headquarters and R&D centers on the island, and with forging strategic alliances with local life science entities. For example, Wyeth has successfully obtained the right to develop its Taiwan operations into Wyeth's Asia-Pacific regional operations management center; responsible for the production and packaging of Wyeth USA products for shipment on to 13 other Asia-Pacific countries. This center, along with its human clinical testing business, has now become the major business focus of Wyeth's Taiwan operations. Technology and life science giant IBM established the company's first bioinformatics center in Asia here in Taiwan. The IBM Life Science Center of Excellence works closely with the country's top research agencies -including the Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI), the Yang Ming University, and the Institute for Information Industry -to establish a cross-regional biological database. Commitment from important life science industry companies such as Wyeth and IBM is clear recognition of the strength and potential of Taiwan's biotech industry.
VI. Strengths, opportunities, untapped potential and future outlook
Taiwan's young, vibrant democracy has been built on top of more than 50 years of extraordinary economic development. The country's highly liberalized economic system offers numerous advantages over its Asian neighbors, with proven strengths in cutting-edge R&D, a strong sense of competitiveness, and a large pool of highly skilled manpower. Taiwan enjoys a pivotal position in the Asia-Pacific region -the area with the fastest rate of economic growth in the world today. Its geographical and cultural proximity to Japan, Korea and Singapore make Taiwan the perfect springboard from which multinational enterprises can enter the Asian market. However, the development obstacles facing Taiwan's biotechnology industry include the following: 1. Small domestic market and lack of international marketing experience.
2. Investor impatience with slow return on biotech R&D investment.
3. R&D and innovation lack implementation and are disconnected from downstream industries.
4. Lack of high-level managers with industry planning, R&D and mass production experience.
5. Laws on intellectual property rights and drug review lag behind such laws in advanced countries.
6. Urgent need for regulations for protecting IPR for genetically modified plants/animals gene and biosafety management.
7. Declining investment environment comparative to neighboring countries, including mainland China, Korea, and Singapore.
8. High production costs reduce the competitiveness of local biotechnology products; and Taiwan faces competition from advanced countries in the high-end market and from developing countries, such as mainland China and India, in the lower-end markets.
9. Mainland China, Hong Kong, and Singapore are aggressively attracting oversea Chinese talents and investments.
10. IPR and patents held by advanced countries pose high restrictions and obstacles.
With regards to the successful development of Taiwan's biotechnology industry, the key factors are:
1. Strong government support for upstream and midstream biotech R&D and infrastructure, as well as a high concentration of large-scale medical centers conducive to development of clinical trial R&D services.
2. Steady economic growth and rising living standards in the Asia-Pacific region and Taiwan's close connection to this rapidly booming region, creating strong market prospects; and large potential market for biotech products for treating diseases specific to Chinese people.
3. Ample financing, strong investor willingness, vibrant venture capital industry, environment suitable for SME development, and a strong entrepreneurial spirit.
4. Solid base and extensive experience in high-tech industries and trend toward international industrial specialization, creating development room for R&D and high value-added industries.
5. Large pool of biotech, medical and high-caliber R&D talent among domestic and overseas Chinese communities.
6. Advanced agricultural biotechnology ability to support development in this segment.
7. High value add and long life of biotechnology products and long value chain of biotech industry, creating market openings from the R&D to the marketing stage.
8. Extensive medical information from health insurance system to support pharmaceutical development and disease screening/assay R&D opportunities.
Taiwan's other strengths when compared to its regional neighbors include a stable government with resultant stable economic policies, a business culture which produces very nimble and adaptable companies, strong financial fundamentals including huge foreign currency reserves, and a highly-skilled and educated workforce. The island's R&D capabilities have been greatly enhanced through the combined supportive efforts of the government and corporate sectors, with many research projects having been successfully translated into commercialized products. Presently there are 168 Taiwanese companies fully compliant with cGMP, indicating that the country already has mature production and operational capabilities. Taiwan has become a biotech heavyweight in the Asia-Pacific region.
VII. Conclusion
The biotechnology industry is a technology-intensive, high value-added, and high risk sector requiring long product development periods and high-levels of R&D investment. The industry therefore requires strong government policy support, ample financing, and high-caliber R&D and management talents to develop successfully.
At present, the Government of Taiwan is adopting a biotechnology development strategy based on innovative R&D and niche markets. It is also working to expand linkages with the international biotech industry, and it hopes to develop Taiwan into an Asia-Pacific biotechnology R&D, manufacturing, and operations center. Since Taiwan already enjoys a competitive edge in manufacturing and integrated applications, efforts should be made to strengthen the country's basic research and application ability, tap the market from the basis of the precision manufacturing techniques of local companies, develop system integration and engineering abilities, and bring together legal, marketing, and sale professionals to promote international cooperation and specialization. Emphasis should also be placed on small-scale, high-diversity innovative R&D to develop high value-added biotechnology products. In addition, Taiwan should aggressively invest in biotechnology companies abroad in order to develop interactions, network relations, and technological cooperation.
Strategic alliances offer another route to quickly establishing an international-class biotech industry. Biotechnology industry development depends on constant innovative thinking and a strong basis in scientific research. It also requires the ability to turn R&D findings into profitable commercial products. The development of Taiwan's biotechnology industry should be rooted in bringing together the academic and business sectors to jointly research ways to commercialize basic scientific knowledge. The government, moreover, should work to improve the domestic investment environment, clearly establish the organizational framework, authorities, and duties of related administrative agencies, draft investment incentives, and stipulate public authority, so as to create a clear order for biotechnology industry development and ensure the sustainable operations and growth of this industry. 
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